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'I siiould think so indeed. (J is b
fifty miles due »vest lro:n here,' rej dued In
?he |>ropriei.!)i'. ,? Is,

As (liey walked towards the house llic b
stranger said: n

'My name is Stanley. 1 nin an En* II
itlislnuau, and have been traveling in tho il
North and Si uth tor the past six months.' je<

'Looking for a situation, or lor pleas> .ci

tire?' lii< nost asked.,n9 lie ushered him in<» j v
to a plainly turni-died apartment.

Mr. Stanley smiled and said: 'Pchaps n
I should be ashani'id lo confess it, but i|
is the luite'r only .'

'"TTotitt^ll; Irxvel isamnsl nnwliolsome ' t

ami iixiruetivc thing. Unfortunately, ei

few people arc able to gratify their dc -4 fi
sire lor it. Sit down while 1 see about ? b
your horse.' : li

Aud lie went ouf, while Mr. Stanley I
drew up a chair to the centre table, s 1
holding a lew old but handsomely bound \u25a0 It

books. 'Peail.Urevitlc,' lie rea l in one, 'ti
'Ah! the young lady's name, I suppose li

a na;i.e that suits the laee, for 1 never t(

slaw a lovelier one. But how came she i
in so rough a setting? I wonder il she I
has disappeared for the night?" he /nuss b

ed. 1
Tho door opened, and the young lady |

logo l her with an elder one Ihen enter- |
ed. '

°

8 1
'My auul, Mrs. Lawlon, Mr. Stanley,' . s

slio said, ihen elised the door abruptly j s

and retired. 1 \u25a0 I

A pang of disappointment shot through b

his heuri, but he courteously arose, bow> t

ed over the thin hand extehded to him, | >

and gave kur a chair into which sho sank

Willi casjnself posessiou,' V
'My brother tells me you are a lost I

traveler,' she said, a soft smile irradia-
ing the plain curewo n face anl making it
almout beaut ilnI.

'So it seeius. I'd no idea how vast ,

and seeiniiigly interminable your Aineri* >
j Pan pine lores!? are till 1 ventured into '
one lo day.' J

They ea-ily fell iutc pleasant converse, -]
in the course ol which Mr. Stanley learn- ;

ed that his friends were Virginians and >

having been stranded in fortunes by j
Hie'Civil Strife' had removed to thin ,
part ot Georgia hut three years ago. Mrs. i
Lawlon was a widow: her brother Mr. ,

Ureville a widower with one child, the
| lovely i'earl.

\u25a0Supper was announced in a silvery i
voic, an I they a Ij turned to tl.c dining
room. The table was graced by rare

white old dainasK snowy napkins, oIJ
fashioned richly chased silver, dainty

china, mid presided over by tlu peerless

Pea 11.
Her fair hands dealt oul Iho rich yel-

low creiini and the glittering lout sugar, s

that seasoned the clear aromatic col-

lee.
They returned to tho plain parlor

where stood a handsomely carved but

old piano, from which Pearl's dainty

j lingers drew lortli witching strains at

j the Englishman's entreaties.
She retired to her room that night

j flu slisd and sleepless. But do you won-

! dcr at it ? Mr. Stanley was shown his

i humble but exquisitely neat sleeping

' upai tinciil, ami as be w as ieft alone diew

{ a chair close lo the leaping tiro in the

I ample fi:e place and gazed long ar the

! culling blnZe. The rain dripped dicaii*

j ly, the wind sobbed, aud mysterious
I noises thumped and bumped about the

'ltmse, but he heeded litem not. As he

I will to bed u strange light burned iu his

i e\es, and \u25a0<* smile dwelt on llic grave,
! handsome mouth.

The ne xt morning ho was put on the

l light road, and I'earl sliod at her win-

dtw wuh a strangely depressed heart.

Sue bit her lips angrily as she felt the

, ' tears roll down her cheeks,

i 'I did not know 1 was so weak mind-

I ed,' said she as she dashed the clear

I drops awa\ and became conscious ol the

i quick tramp of a horse's lect.

It came nearer aud nearer. Suddenly j
jaround the bend iu the road appeared ,

i ' the high mettled oteod, Mr. Stanley bad j
ij BO gailv mounted but a short half houi j

; | ago. lie rushed inadly up to the gate

and stood looming at Iho mouth, with

i I panting sides and trembling litubs. Tor-

I ' ror stricken, Pearl rushed down stairs,

. ; out to the workshop whero her father

I was aud gasped.
I ? Father lie is dead!'

,| Who, child?' turning quickly and
i catcliiutf her arm.

'Mr. Stanley. Come!'and as fast as

bar shaking limbs wonld carry her, she

harried him tp the gale. He grasjted

j the reins with a firm hand and vaulted

[' iu llic saddle wilh an case that showed
, he was a thorough horseman, lie on*

j derstood all iu a moment, eyen before

i : Pearl told him what littlo she bad seen.

1 I lie returned in a liort lime,summoned

I oM Simeon ami Bill bis only male helps,

i' rapidly constructed a litter and bore die

i \u25a0 almost lifeless man back to the chamber,

'J he had lelt but a few moments before,

ho had a brokeu leg aud several eeriou»

iruises. Ho owed it to his caielessness
ic explained, as Mr. CI re viHe, who was'
ic ino what of a surgeon, dtltly set Lis j ,
jiukeii limb. l>\ I\>ll was a spirited am- 1 1
mil, and lie knew iu but so lost in 1
bought was lie that h^allowed the bii- '
He lo fall oit the horses neck, who bo*

;oming frightCHcd at something iucxpli-
;nblo, vhiod suddenly and Hire V him j
violently against a tree.

Of course Pearl assisted her aunt in (
nursing him and the result at (he end ot

wo months ?they were engaged.
Alter the mairiage In'drew her into !

the little parlor while waiting lor the

.?arriage that was to lea' - them to Ihe

Srs' railway stalion which would be the 1
jegiimiug of iheir long . journey to his J
home beyond t':e seas.

'Darling I Imve deceived you,' he
iuddenly said drawing her close. She
fell a trembling, and turned with qnes
lioning ey'es up >ii bin. He kissed her
lirsl, then drew out soim; cards and let*
ters.

?S e.'

She rend, 'L»ld Charles Stanly, Oak-
hurst Hall, C???shire, England.'

'ls it you?'
110 bowed nffirmatively.
I wanted a wile lor her own sweet

Belt. 1 leli in love with you when 1 first
saw you walking iu tho torcst. 1 re-
solved lo win you. But 1 bare been

traveling incognito ever since 1 have
been in the United States, so I' only re-
tained mv dT*gill c long enough to win
?

* "4 1' ' J . 1 11 . . ' ,- » , \u25a0 i. [yon.

ft was true, but'did she. an An'cricau
gii*' love him the loss for being tin Eng-
lish lord? 1 gtie6S not:

AT It A I'liliV,rO :\u25a0 l -1

There was a DelrbUi'r among Iho trio
ol i-th ;ials who pasted over lite route ot
the Battler road lo secur^,, tho right of
way. In some cases lariners chcer'tilly
signed oil; iu other's iHoliey lifftt ttr'b c !
used, hut iu one cam) the committee
found a most determined opposition.
The roail wpunl divide a widow's farm,
iiml she was independent, obstinate and '
ih liant. She know that her/flay stacks
an l barns would 6edeslroyed by sparks,
her live stock t itu over by trains and hor
slumbers disturbed by the rattle of irufus,
and sho wouldn't listen to argument,

'Madam, do you know of any wid w in
in this no'glilKtrhood who would bo
w'ihing lo board a gentleman connected
wiih tlie construction of our road? He
is a widower and prefers to board with a
w mow.'

'No; I don't k'lOW us I do. Is he a
nice nia i?'

'Splendid man, and hns money in the
bank. We wnut liiin to locate perina-
i.only ui this point, and are in h"pes
he will take a wile. It is unfortunate
tint?'

'1 never did lake boarders,'she mused

M^ut?'you only could, now. I am sure
you would noflfegrel it. Ho is extreme-
jy loud ol ?hildrc«, und would be like ti

luilior io you ' little ones.'
'Perhaps 1 might, to accomodate

you.'
'Ah! thanks. He would bo here

next week it ihis ol way matter
was decided, but as it <J, ho may not ?'

'Do you agree to pay damages if you
burn my barn?'

'Of conrte we do.'
'And 1 will probable get used to llic

noise.
'Oh, ofcourse. In a week you won't

inind it, Fact is, yon will sit up ever)

night till midnight anyhow al er Ihe gen-
tleman arrives.' *

' 'Oh, no I shan't. 1 shall never love
again. But if he is a nice man ami loves
children, why, 1 don't know as 1 ought
to stop your road, i guess 111 sign.'

TlSfc I.ATKM I' IN UAKCIItU,

Tliero has been touch talk of tho late

fashionable dances and some people, who

have never indulged in or seen the
racqiiet, may desire to gel an idea ot i:.
The waltzing ol this peiiod is startling-
Iv unlike that of a half dozen years past.

The racquet, strictly speaking, is neither
a waltz nor a polka, though tho best
parts of both are prescved. Some cyni-
cal person who has only looked at the
new dauce, thus describes il: 'The mu-
sic strikes up with a crash, as though a

new velcnito had broken wit, ami the
jgirl will cling lightly, as though Iriglti-
j ctied, il she understands the dance, and

\u25a0 the young man will reassure her b> a
! goniJc pressure, il lie understands
| tho dance, -for knows anything all.
i At* Ihe second fcrash they dodge, as
j though some one hid thrown a black -

I smith simp nt ti.etu, and they stall lu.
I They begin b\ imitating the sliuggle foi
i life, representing a person who i*drown-
ing, but at e.'icb craslt ol ihe c» tubals and
bats drum they dodjje and sliool to one
side, Ilieu dart back again, jam each

- other sideways, and then as Ihe crashes
of music become more terrific and deaf-

ening, Jlioy try to drive ca;:lt olltci
llirough the floor by main strength, ..gel

i desperate aud claw and tear' 1 aiid pul

i and all at once they go raving mad w itl

l hydrophobia anil deJit ium treiueus, ami
I gnash their teeth and rave and stiller the
j most terrible agony?and il is ail over,

? | Il is a chort dance, as tho design ii
. amusement, not murder. But short ai

it is, il is suid r lv be veqr sweet.

i II is said in Arizona that a miner
, doubling Ihe capabilities of a certain as

, sayer, got an old potato, dried it tbor
oughly, pounded it up fluej' and tliei

' submilied the powder lor assav, aud th
result of the assay gave a yield of 910 I

i the lon.

POETRY.
1 or the Gleaner.

I llltoi.ivi: BKA.VCII. I

15Y JOH. |
j "i10 "*?' 1 my friend has turned asidf

And does u,e oft un injury tiere! ' ! .
i 11 love her Hill, tho' luoriihcd. 1

And speak foiKlven'os through a tear:
,

be-; her iu the nume.What cer she wishes me to do, 1l*or livr to try and do tlie B;» nie,As welt w eu iu ho ()IU 0 j v icw I
I

All of her vrongs n>ay then descend. i
l cneath obli;ion'.- darkttt v> »ve;

And true in heart, I'll prove her friend
Until I slumber iu the grave:-

Fiii- «ho cm bear th« gloomy thought,Of h;iti; g 1 one !?(; once h loved'.And by lier whims be changed aud wrought 1into u serj.eut from a dove?

No, rather let ine si fTer wrong, IAud strive in si'ence to foi give,
And thus l»y kindt ess, tnish her tongue,

And (-how her how she ought to live.'And with me bravely take her stand'jainf t f.i sohond and hvp icris v,
Thei. one in hcait, and one in hand,

All would be love, and serenity.

Tims may we ever to death's great fall,Float down /he stream th;it all must LT<>;
i he stream of tiu.e. uoth gieat and small

I o sink int» the void below:
Nor wiil that.hour be* void of charms

If we together fondly keep;
And calmly in each other's mm*,

Liuked by pure love, go down to sleep,

HE CI UK AM» ROOK A W A V.

BT AXNABEI.I.E BARKER WHITE.
A cold (lii'ary wind moaned among I ho :

solvinn |<iiics and \u25a0?crept l>el\vccti (lie

?Itilling red, ycllmv and gaily j
leases. Agra,', leaden sky Irowned, |
the lieavv eloutis tnoineiit tltrcut-
cuing to deluge the brown .earth le-
ncnih. A litlie slender figure hurried
through the fores!, casting apprehensive
j, lances at tho gloomy heaven?, the toil,
crimson dress making a bright bit ol
color against the dark, pine straw carpet

and the gray yDtu ol tall treeirunks, the
sweeping folds stirring lite leaves to new
(notion only to settle back in little rills
til! seized again by that untitling restless j
wind.

'I h« pe it wl'l not rain lo.night,' she

sa\ s, then slop-*, lor the uiimis.akable
trampling ol horses' feet sounds distiucf>>
ly behind her, ami she tleps aside.

'Good evening,' says a mellow voice,
and the uoUe slops also.

She cast a swif glance at the stranger's
lace as she murmured a limid '(Joo t
evening.

A Hnile crept into the Granger's hand-
some gray eyes but the finely chiseled
lips were grave to seriousucss as he pro-

ceeded to saj :

'1 beg pardon, madam, bill I have los'

?ny wax, and a* you are the first living

person i have seen tor miles I mint beg

j to know it you can tell me where 1 can

gain shelter for the night.'
j She inclined her head and answered

; witli gehtlc dignity :

'My lather's housij is near, sir, and il

I you will accupt ol our poor nccoiiioda*

i tions } oil will meet with a cordial, wel-
t ®

eoiiß*.

'Thanks, I 6hall only be, too K lil(* ,0

Lavail inyscll ol' your kind hospitality.
This seems to bu an un.'reqiieulud road,'

he-added, by way ol coniiuiting the con-

versation.
'We live quite in the heart of 'piney

woods,' she gravifly stated, resuming hei

walk.
In a moment the elegant stranger sprang

tfl his hor?e and stepped to her side,

lilting his hat with courtly grace.

'll you will allow me i will share

jonr ramble,' he said.

MJy all means, us it does not extend

liir. You can see the smoUe'lrom the

chimney xonJer,' pointing a gloveless,

slender li.y white finger to a thin column

ot liaiu »uioKe lliitt rolled up a short dis-

uuice beloie tlieni, rising sligntlv above

the plumed heads ol the tossing pines,

then tailing slow ly earthward.
In a lew moments 'hey leached a

dealing,' an I the geotleman saw a . ude

but comloi table locking -double pen log

v house snirouuiieu b> a neat bm uiipaint-

c.l lenc»>, nuini i. us out ouildings, and

~V er ail un air of rough cinlort. A man

" in shin sleeves WT,v making the welUn

ling by asonoious v.oop,' which wolk

sieineii rcaiiilj comprehended by the

poicine intellect, as a drove ol sleek hogs

rushed nm.iu up, and greedily devoured

Ihe scattered cm that enticed them into

their warm, night quarters. When toe

man saw lUe two persons approaching

the house, he hastily icsumed a oose,

uruy flannel coal, put up the bars of lh9

pen and sirode forward to meet them.

The "ill advanced hurriedly and said.

'Father, here is ugentleman who wish-

es a night's lodgii-g*

The gentleman courteously bowed and

the gi»l'B father extended a rough but

shapely hand, saying:

?You are quite welcome, sir, it you

can put up our with rude slyle ol living

<1 am only 100 grateful for the offer ot

any kind ol shelter. I left L?, th.s
?

fnr r but must have lost

Sy'wa'f, as 1 Should bate beeu there by

uovr.'

The Dark Wide of I hiug«i

Seme people per>i-t in taking a gloomy
\iew of i vci) thing. There is a man ol (
that kind Pv'ing in ward No. 13. A ,
noiglib ji dropped in lo see Itiiu llio Otli* i
er day and loJt>d everbody lively except i
the head ol the family. :

'How are yon all coming on?* I
'We are all tolerable except Bob. Ho <

is k-Hfjhing and jokleg-because he is go- ;
ing fishing. 1 just know ho is goinj{ to i
conic home drowned, and howling with a i
lisli hook sticking in him somew here.'

1 Well the rest seem lo bo cheerful.* ' ?<

'Vessortci. Jeuiiity is jumping antl \
skipping about because she is going to a j
candy pulling, but i know something <
will happen to her. I read of a girl m
Philadelphia only last year who was
coining home Irotn a candy pulling,when
a drunken man threw his wile out cf a
three story window and killed her.

'Killed who?'
Jemiiny.'

' Why, uo, there alio is.'
' Well, it might have beun hor it she

had been on Ihe pavem lit below where
11 lie woman fed.'

'Well you are looking well. 4

'Yes, 1 leel just like the mail slid who
dropped dead iu New York lust week j
from heart disease, lie was in high
-pii its and had a good appetite, anil
them's just my symptoms.'

TUU TKUK I.ADV.

The lady does not losc caste because
she makes bu* own c o lies, and L o.bligcd
economize.

A 'lad\' is n woman who clearly un-
derstands nml consistently p aeiices, tho
refiueuicnls ol H highly civi i/.ed exis-
tence; And the most real tltsiineiiotl lie-
tweerraludy and a woiimi. who is not a
lady. is i hat one Is, move civilized than
the other, und nuue deiei inined to pre
terve '.he habits of a high civilization,
both iu her own person and iu all those
over whom she has autnolity.

These habits are not simply habits of

expense; it is cheaper to remain sober
than to get ty ps>'< and yet it is more
ladylike lobe sober, t

'it does not cost more uiopey lo speak
good English than bat!,or lo be gentle j
than rude; yet a lady always, from prel-
ereuoc, speaks correctly aud. has gentle

1 manners.
It so.lptppens bv force of circuinetans

, ces that there are more laities ifi the ujiv
per than in the lower, cud that there is a
severer public opinion iu the upper
classes about most tliiu'S, which, taken
together, constitute civilization, brcausu

' it is u limit in niost rich peoplo (who
have great faculties) not to be clean and

1 cultivated and polite, when it may oils

ly bo a misfortune in poor ones.
There i*, then, such a thing na lady-

! hood, aud it is one of^the strongest of
1 civilizing influences. -

It's meet and drink tlv*t is depriving
. many a family ol food.

A Wtor? Ab»m Boots.

i Dr. Mul.or. the head physician of (ho

Prussian Ueticral Suifl, was alljwed lo
go lo Japan, in order to assist in the ar-
rangement of the New Japanese Military

i Academy. When the hour came for his
? prcsHiilalion'to the Mikado, lie naturally

, cloihed himself in full uniform. The
court officials informed him that he could

. not be permitted to enter the awlul pres-
ence unless lie complied with Japanese

» usage, and pulled oS off his boots. l)r. |
Muller refvscd to ooinplv. There was |

? much debate over the difficulty, tlie i
j Court Chamberlain insisting that the j

physician milsl. uuboot himself, and ho ,
declaring that he would not enter with- ti» out his boots. At lust Dr. Muller hit I
upon ihe iityenius notion ol cabling nil i

I the responsibility upon the Empcrorj
W.ilhelni. 'My Master tho Liarman
KaisL-r,' said he 'commanded me t(t pre-
sent mysell before the August Emperor

B of Japan iu lull Prussian uniform. Now
! the hoots constitute an important part of
I the Prussian uniform, and I dare not

appear as his representative without
these important accessories.' The Cham-
berlain weut to the Mikado with this
explanation, and tho result was that Dr.

c Muller marched into iho audience chain-
-0 her iu his boots. His was lli3 first shoe

' leather which had ever desecrated the

lloor ot tho Mikado's Palace in Tokio.

' " Nliould t ou»ln» Hiait
r

1 Number Ihree of a series of prize ques-
lions promulgated by the London While-

-0 hall iieo'ww it 'Should adult cousins.
" male and leinale, be alioweul lo kiss each
a other?' Some of the answers received
c ate as follows:

Yes, because Jacob, having personated
'I EsaU, kissed his ct>usiji iiacbel as soon
11 as he saw her, and their parents ap-

proved.
I. Thbn ihev will care for it as liulo as
l!i grocers boys do lor sugar.

Shakspearo says,' Kiss me sweet coz,'
'? i and Tennyson says ol himself and his
»»' I 'Cousin Amy.' 'And our spirit J rushed
'* together at the touching of the 'ips.'
"I «As » lady is concei tied it must be con-
e sidercd a lair proceeding. Ifshe is mai*
'* tied it cannot bo amiss.

Brolhers and sisters kiss/ and Ihcir
children should io|low Ihcir example.

P'" 'One touch ol nature makes the whole
ul world kiu.' A kiss being a touch of na-
" ture, they should kiss lo make theui still
'l' more akin.
'd Family sffeclidn is a fender und beou-
-40 liful plant which cannot bo 100 carefully
'? nurtured.
is T

us An old salt, when asked how fttr
njith he had ever been, replied that ho

r had been so far north that "tho cows,
s* when milked bosid« a red-hot stovo, gave
r* ice cream.
?" Tae man who ia ever take

the chances will probab'y take his las)
j one in the almshouse.
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Dufrejuly Id |liixAv in an oiJd hall .
>r mi hour's lime wlioii it will be tiii

.

»««. /
?uiDmiirtiyii «ii«l don't seem- lu tiialW "

nefit of i,i. Dj ii heartily. TnoujfU nqt

i word be said, ybur employer will nfikd
i 110(0 ol it. Make yonrsclt indi*p««i»»-
j|« lo him aipl he will lose many 0,l th®,
jpposite. kind before he will purt with
roil. Those young u»e 11 who watch It**»'<

dock lo see llio vet y second their work-
ing hour is tip?who leave, 'no mutter
ivlmt stalc.their work un»y be lit, ut |>re»

wisely tlie ijulipit?who calculate the ex- ,

iict imiount they can alight their work,
mid ycl not gel reproved?who are lavish
jt their employers good#?will always be
ihe first loreco'vo the notice, when time*
ire thill, tftal their service* arc no 1 inger

required. -
J

: ?

Gleanings.

The man who capped tlio climax did
not know it was loaded, or he would uofc

have done it.

"That's the first hop of the season,"
remarked a dmu-ing master as his youug
hopeful sat down on a tack.

Noah organized the first returning
board. In stocking the Aik lie ad-niUrd
two of a kind and cbuuted the rest

out.

A country paper speaks of a meteor

about as large »b a basket. The tail
must have been es long as a piece of,,
string.

Out of a hundred samples of tra aold

in Chicago, examined by the behltli de-
ptirtmtut, only two were found that were

unadulterated.
As girls'"advance tbward womanhood

many ol their notions undergo a change.
For instance, wheu sjual! ihey believe iu
the man in the moon; at maimer years,
they believe ill the lrtau iu the honey-
moon. ' 11

;

Some people are HO fullof advice that
i* is impossible to take it all in. l'lw
only W c*n a large share, of it

,

lor futi}r*iuse.v There is nothing tbat
willkeepliko advice.

Squalls went out west, got ioebriatod
1nllilWdVdri's wife, was tarred au<i
fefttherbdy rtcOrted out of town by a dep*
illation of citizens, aud now when ques-
tioned as to what he was doing when
away froui home, ho truthfully replies
h<) was a rail road mkn.

' Do young persons over think how lit-
tle it takes to stain their A.
drop of ink is a very small thing, yet,
dropped into a tumbler of clear water it
blackens the whole. 1 And so the first
oalli, the fust lie, the first wrong act, or

thought of evil may trival, but it
loaves a stain upon the character?'Look
out for the first stain.

While Maine has for persons in the
jails and punUeotiigrieß, she has mora
children in iillentJanco at school'in pro»
portion to lier population than any other
State in the Union. Peace, prosperity,
happj hoards, empty jails, vacant poor-
houbOj, full schools ?this is prohibition
under the leadership of Neal Dow, 'This
is what wo want North and South, Eist
aud West?every where. ? J£x.

A clergyman asked his Sunday school:
"With whai. remarkable weapon dd
Sain son ut ono time slay a number of
l*hilistiiiC6?" For a while there was nor
answer, and the clergyman, to assist the
children a little, commenced tapping his
jnw wi'h the tip of his tiiij'r, at. tit®
same time saying, "What's this?"
Quick as thought, a little fellow iuuo-

cently replied, "The jaw-bone of an ass,
sir."

When n Wisconsin man sits up in his
coffin aud demands to know what the
racket is, the chief mourner says: "See
hero, sir; we're performing our melan-
choly duty to u deceased friend, aud if
you try to kick up a disturbance or Jo
anything to mar tho solemnity of the
occasion, you'll got hurt."sA.ud then "the
corpse" is jammed down into the coftiu

ugaiu and.the lid screwd on. They can't
afford after funeral bills had been paid
to bavo the mon'y wasted, especially as

\V isconsin men are not usually worth
two funeral bills.

OATMEAL.? Givo the children oatmeal
at least once a day. it is a genuine boua
aud muscle food aud they must thrive.
Could oni .girls make th'j the morning
and night meals ou real nourishment?-
not pastry?take to nourish tho brain
and nerves, we should have less of the
neuralgia among our won*3ii, Indeed,
this oatmeal mush would afford ample
food lor the last meal, which should ur-

-1 diuarily be the lightest, simple and easy
of digest 01, securing good sleep, while
it may well form a part of the morning
meal. Its extensive use would do mn.h
»o promote healtn among us.

\ darker camoto a Galveston justice
of (he peaco aud asked Tor a wm raut lor

the arrest of John Webster. \

'What's he done?*
'lie stolo tny chickcus; dat's de fed>

del# in his yard.*
'How do you know these feathers b»>

longed to your chickens?'
'1 kin prove it by Oelouel Jones, but I

docs not like to have him bruug into
court, case he is so modest like.'

?What is the matter with Colonel
Jones? 4

'Nothing, boss, but lo 101 l do fronf,
ever since 1 at«»l<! hi* chickens I ?\u25a0»?©« *ll

', catifideuce lit dc mnn as aouuus be 10Q..a
weequariu de faco,'


